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KING OPENS PARLIAMENT

Speech from the Throne ii Colorless
in Tone.

HARTE JENKSBEST IN WATER

High School Junior Has High Score

' in Swimming Contest .

EKGSTBOM CROWDS HUH CLOSE

AMttff StooVnt Oaly Fatal
Be law J. II. firm Fleet

In Fancy Dlvlna
' exhibition.

TEHEE BILLS TO BE SUBMITTED

They Will Provide Better Gerern-sse- nt

far Ireland, Disestablish
Welah Clericals, Amend

Fraaehiss Law.

LONDON'. Feb. 14. The ascond session1

of tho second Parllaroent of King George'
reign waa opened today by Kins George
In person.

. Hart Jnki, a Junior at Uia Omaha
', High eohoot. won Individual honors with

a total of 1 point In tho ar.nual moat

of the local "T" hold laat evening In the Tho speech from tho throne which had
been anticipated by the public with keen
Interest, waa a great disappointment

of the colorless tone of the king
remarks.
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In referring to measure to be brought
befor Parliament the king said:

A measure for tho better government

assoeiauoa pool, rnooipn Bvnnm. niss
' of ths high school, was a elos eond

with It point! to hla credit.
Tho faatura of tho moot was I ho fancy

diving exhibition tat which 1. H. ptoroo
: won first placa wHh a total of M paints

out of a poesibl Ma,

Following la tho list of tvents and
' wtnaars:

J
Tweoty-Tar- e Dash Fwdolph Engetrara.

first; Herte Jenke, second; Hailock
House, third. Tims: t.tt.

Forty-Yar- d Dash Harte Jenka. first;
1 Enswrom, sooooa; ilallock Rous, third.

Tuna: &v
On . Hundrsd-Tar- d BwlmFrMolph

of Ireland will bo aubtnltted to you.
A bill will he laid before you to tormt--

neta the establishment of the church In
Wales and make provision for lta tem
poralities.

Proposal will bs brought forward for
the amendment of ths law with respect to
the franc hiss and the registration of
electors."r. nft Pimm, I J I , nana mv. , . .

Borneman, third. Tims: 10M.
Dli..n tnr " ' L VtAtUM Thl wa all tha kins had to say about

the Jfere measures Which. If they be- -,

oomo law, will turn Mat affair Into new
forty-thre- e foot tsa Inches, first; J. A.
Nobis, forty Int. second, 11. Larson.
thtrty-sevs- n feet, third.

Twenty Thrds on Uech-H-art ienka.
' first; K T. Ireland, second; H. a Ler-- .

son. third. Tims: :!.
. Twsnty-Tar- d Breast Btroke-.He,1s-

No mention wa mad of British rela-
tions with Germany,. nor wa there any
allualoa to Vlsoount Haldans'a recent
to Berlin.

Negwtlatiswa with 'Oermaay.
The first offVtal gltmpeo at the progress

of tho angle-Germa-n negotiation wss
given by Premier Asqulth la ths course

' Rouse, first; If. C. Larson, second; ini
Borneman, third. Tims: 14.

Fancy Diving J. H. Pierce, t pointii
. T. Ireland. M points; Frldolpk Bng- -'

strom, T points.
Uns Hundred and Sixty-Yar- d Relay

, SVon by f'rsd Rorneman. Fridoldh Enf- -

atrem, ftX T. Inland and Uallsrk Rouss.

Gus Ruhlin Passes -

In at Age' of Forty

SEVEN 'SERIOUSLY INJURED of a debate In tho House of CommonFeeding Purposes." and also, that any
grain may be confiscated if found to, be

of a different grade . than branded.

TWO FIGURES IN IOWA

CITY TRAGEDY ARE DEAD

IOWA CtTT. Ie Feb. Boarta.
who shot hla wife and Lorenso Boarta, hi

Ores. Western Freight and ICineri'

GRAIN MEN MAY GO TO -

ST. LOUIS TO PROTEST

Memhere of the Omaha Or.aln
are agitating toe necessity of

sending several delegate to a moating
of grain dealer at Bt Louis on. Feb

SOUTH OMAMIS U1)ER FIRE

Ortnd Jury Lookt Into Chargei o(

Conoptioi There . .

sixsect is Brao KAisiAnrED

Train Ifeet Fear Dei Koines.
cousin, whoa he found tho pair together

thai afternoon The prime minister said
that tho visit of a British minister to
Berlin would not be unwelcome and
aught facilitate tha attaiament of the
common object of the twe nations.

Vsanouat Haidana, tha British secretary
of war, waa consequently aent to Berlin.

Mr. Asqulth aald:
"There M unmxttakahl srldenes of a

sincere desire on both aides for the es-

tablishment of a bettsr fellng between us.

TWENTY FEESOT3 jULK BUST In hi boms yesterday afternoon, exsj
thsa turned the gun on blmsslf, died to-

day. Lorenso Boarta died late yesterday
, NEW YORK. Fob. IL-- Ruhlln.

famous a decade aio aa a puclllst. eon'

Weather conditions may change tha
grade of grain to transit, nay the grain
men. and Wiley' ruling wilt make It
daagereu to ship any but the highest
grades of grain,' will therefore limit the
amount of grain that may be marketed
and will ralee tha prloa of grain to con-

sumers Corn, that If perfectly, good for
hog feed when It starts, they say, may
be only "distillery .product" when It ar-

rives at destination, especially It the
destination Is la the south. '

afternoon. Mrs. Fred Boarta I not exaoolnl Assistant Goes Mrs b; nueror of Tom Sharks? and othsr man
ruary at, eel led by the Grain Dealsrt' Na-

tional association, to plan a fight on nt

rulings of Dr. Harvey . W. Wiley,
bead of tha federal poor food bureau, ef-

fecting the grain business.' '
pected to recover.

lews Nowa Note,

ha Bnndred Elaty Miners aa
Train Who Boeawe lajwry

Bakers Adjomra Aftwr

Aaxtaal leesloa.

(From a Staff Corratpoadant)
DES MOINES. Feb, M-.-( Special Tsle--

Dr. Wiley ruled that corn not In good

Moro ladlstmonts Mar Bo Re-

timed by tho Oraad Jary
'

Ts4ay. ,

Bubanenaa for members of tha Board of

. his oafs in Brooklyn as ths result of
stroka of apoplexy.

Ruhlln fouaht bis last Mf fight on
. November It, Mil, In Kan Franelsco. when

Jim Jeffries defeated him In firs rounds.
Mis flint with hhaikcy took plaoa la

ALGONA Rev. a J. Outhrte, pastor of
the Frlsnds church for many years, has
resigned. He will go to Wisconsin to con

condition stay be confiscated In latsr.
stats oommores If hot branded, ."Not for

tinue his work m the ministry.
Firs and Folios Commlsstonera of south THORTON Frank R. Hopley of this

plaoa haa lust announced his candidacy
grantr-Bev- en people were eerlousiy In-

jured and twenty others wore badly
bruised and shaken la a collision between

not, wbsa Ruhlln aaads ths sailor throw
up tho sponge after tlftssn hard rounds.

. la UST Ruhlin fought a twenty-roun- d Qld Doc Crandall at WorkOmaha to appear before tha Douglas
county (rand Jury and bo sxsmlnsd re-

garding rumors and charges of corrupt loa

Her Fingers Caught
in Laundry Mangier

Mrs. A. Btanberry, employed by the City
Steam laundry, had her right hand caught
m a mangier yssterday morning at T

and It waa necessary to amputate tho
first aad second finger and ths thumb.
Sh waa attended by police surgeons and
taken to her home at Tenth and Clark
streets.

for the secretaryship of the Iowa Grain
Dealers' assodatlon. Mr. Hopley Is man-ag-

of ths Farmers' society
of this place, a position he haa held for

Chicago Greet Western freight train
and a miner train containing moro wanla tha Magia City were ordered Issued by

tho grand Jury yestsrdsy. Subpoenas for
othsr South Omaha Btsa reported aa

several year. -ut minora, seven mile northeast of Dee

Moines today.

draw with Jeffries; In tn hs lost to
Z 'Kid" lCoy la twenty rounds, to Tom
J Bharksy ths asms year in one round and
' is 0t ha knocked out Boh Fit summons

In ata rounds.
RuhBn was born In ranton, O.. forty

f. roars ago and fought his first fight Is

knowing something about tha charges and The most seriously Injured were brought
their allegsd basis also have been ordered
issued.

to Dsn Moines on a passenger tram,
where medical aid waa rendered. Both

I'rebe bf tho rumors and chargea of jury engines were badly wrecked and a num

Caastlaa- - Aooldeat Fatal to Boy.
BLOOMFIELD, Nob., Feb.

Maxwell, tho
sob of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Maxwell
of this city, died at li s) yssterday from
acute peritonitis. Whils coasting with
playmate last Thursday evening he met
with a serious accident producing Inter-
nal injurlee, which resulted aa above.

urn. nia WHS es cue m muM'nm

ctrelsa. ber of boa car wore dnmaged.
The miner' engine waa drasing throe

coaches and a caboose. , Tha passengers
la the first coach were thrown against
each other by the fore of tha collision.

The miner la the roar coaches were un

bribery m ths dUtrlct court, Irregularities
la connection with Omaha paring oon-Ira-

awards and Illegal actions In

wltt granting of liquor lioness
In Omaha hat nul been aomplsted by tha
grand jury. Const deration at these mat-

ters will bt resumed altar tho grand
Jury has mads a partial investigation of
conditions la South Omaha.

hurt.
Baxters teaeisse eeri.

The state convention of baker closed

GIBBONS HAS BETTER OF

TEN ROUNDS WITH HICKS

', NEW YORK. Feb. ll-M- lks Olbbona.
ths tH. Paul welterweight, won a hard

- (ought d bout from Fred lie Hicks
of Detroit hers tonight A nujorlty of
tho ringside orond gavo Olbbdna ths

-- better of sack, round sscspt ths seventh.
- la lbs first round both fougut furiously.

Than Olbbona took ths honors with hard

.'I A- - ka X.'-- '

fj sty.?-

hews Baarrea Close.
Additional precaution to ksep tha pro

this svenlng after election of officers, as
follows: President Leo E. Mulgrew. Du-

buque: vice president Ch arise Altstadt

Exeter Weodsssa Acalnat New Kates
EXETER, Neb., Feb. 14 - Special.)-- At

the last meeting of Exeter camp No. M7.

Modem Woodmen of America, tha follow-

ing commute on good of tho order was
appointed to work , In connection with
similar committees from other camps:
W. J. Walta, Ret. W. F. Stone, J. W.
Mitchell. Exeter Is solid against the new
rata.

ceedings of tha grand Jury secret and to
Waterloo: secretary-treasure- r, M. Zma--

maater. Dsn Moines; director, Loutaprevent tha faintest Inklings from reaob.
Ing tha public nra being taken. Robert
Smith, clerk of ths district court hat

Omaha' most popular
moderate priced eafeKautx, M ureal Ins.

straight punches. Olbbona boat Illcks
Instructed hla clerks to withhold from Metbodtata Coaler.

A denominational education commission
severely for asvsral rounds, but ths tt

man fought back gamely and In ths'
third. Hteks landed a hard blow to ths
faco. !n the sixth Illcks larrsd Gibbons

t with a hard left to tha Jaw. Then Ulb- -

composed of fifteen member ohossn from
the directory boards of the five colleges
la Iowa under the denominational ou-

tre! of tho M st hod! st church will hh ap fasts and

newspaper awn tha names of grand Jury
wiuwsMs. avea after ths witnesses havt
been sworn and examined and have re-

ceived their Kit noes foe. Witnesses are
cautioned not to discuss their testimony
with anions snd not to glv their names
to am one outside too grand jury room

for fear ths Inquirers msy bo rsportsre.
Shou'd tha names of certain witnesses

bona tore Into Hicks and punished him
pointed to draft a uniform policy for
these college and provide for permanentIllcks forced Glbboas to ths ropes la ths
endowments. If the recommendation of' ssvesl h and battered him about she head.

Birth and Deaths.
Births Ernest and Ituse Thomas,

Florenoe. boy: Jossph and Agnea Custck.
net South Eleventh street, girl; Arthur
snd Pearl Jonaa, Wt North Twenty-fift- h

avenue, girl.
Deaths Clartna F. Wendsl. I boor, I7T

Laird street; Joha McAlllstsr. agsd
years. Tenth and Castellan J. R. Leh-me- r.

aged f4 years, S.J0 Hamer street;
Baby Podroaky. ltll South Forth street;
C. C. Prloa. aged M reera. JH Bristol
street; Lucy Jones, aged U ysara, St
Joseph's hospital; Linn Payne, aged ii
years, fan North Twsnty-tourf- h street

Toe Hold Hart Wlrtb. '

TOLEDO, O.. Feb. 14. --Johnny BtlUter
of Toledo, lightweight wrestler, tonight
defeated Henry Wlrth of Chicago. Only
one fall waa required. From tho start

the ali-Io- Methodist church eoavoav

Moa la adopted by tho conferences of ths
" but tha latter managed to return sever :U

good blows. Hicks was groggy la ths become public It la feared certain per

aad a la earte.
Clean, wholesome food,
sppottxtngly prepared.
Attentive aerrlco and
pleasant atmosphere,

OsauTtaer coffee makes i
mead OcUdoae.

COURTNEY'S
Bcsrulecuth aad Dowslas

tuts.sons aalfibt lake fright and get beyond
lbs rraca of the authorities by the time
indictments are returned.

ExanUnxtton of witnesses already aub- -

sights, and to tha ninth Gibbons opened
a gash ever Hicks' eye with a left hook.

' Ha triad hard fur a knockout In ths last
round and tha gong found Hicks hold- -

.: w t
Pet Cat's Howling

pocnaed for, examination regarding the Saves Six Lives
charges that small gambling games la

;;C0NKm DEFEATS GARDNER
BilUtsr took ths oftenslvs and finally

Omaha havs received protection from the
law enforcement authorities may prevent
examination of the South Omaha wit

OBKALOOBA. Is.. Feb. H-T- ho

of a pet cat saved the Uvea of A. atIN AMATEUR BILLIARD MEET secured a toe bald oa Wlrth, forcing
tho latter to givs up In fourteen minutes

1 thlrtr-eig- seconds. rnyeiciananesses until next week. .owfirrlpronounced tho ligaments in Wlrth's ankle
Hiaxonson, a prominent kualnaaa man.
and 10 family of five, who name aoar
death by asphyxiation early thl morning

, NEW YORK. Feb. 14.- -C. F. Conklin of
. Chisago, tho Internauoaal champion, to-- 1 leg traut ana torn ana san no

e unfit to continue. Referee Peoord
. . dsr admloistsred ths second defcot thst thereupon awarded the snatch to BUIlton,

alsnr Oir.xha ansa wsre exs mined
Jlust of them ere proinletors of

pool hills and small clubs la which small
gambling games are said to have been la
operation. Among those examined was
Fred Thompson of Thompson A Round- -

from gas which entered their bom
from a sewer connection. Examlaatlea
Into the cause of the howling of a oat by

Edward W. Gardner of Kast Orantw. X
Drake Defeats Waahlwxrtaa.e J., nao oxpsrloncsd la the International

ij iij balk line billiard chsmplooshlp DES MOINES, Fob. 14. Drake uniaa occupant of the bouse dlselossd three
versity dsfsatsd Washington university of

uncoisKious oersons In their beds and! tonrnsmaat. Ths score wss tm to ti tree, proprietus of the "Big " pool halL St luia at aaaxet seu tnia snemooa.
another almost overcome. Heroic rentorat

JOHN BAPTIST BACK i ; ;

FROM VISIT TO TURKEY DRIVES OUT
ttv inossiii ss were necessary. A break
In the gas main oa the street 'found vent
through a sewer lateral Into tt bouse.

IOWA GRAIN MEN HOLD

. MEETING AT FORT DODGE

FORT DODGE. Ia--, Feb.

i CockUn r.ntehed with aa aierags of
! a and nigh mas of a. S) and M. while

Oardnor's figure were 1 with high
runs of t. and M.

" KEW YORK. Fsb. U.-- 8t Louis again
defeated Braoklya hi tha National Billiard
laaginYg n tournament

"
night. Elmer Farrar, for 8t Louis roTtd
wo tho aaeassary a points In It Innings

, to M for Jobs Huklng. Farrar mada a
.', high ran of I. Kuklng ens of I

Joha BantW. fun blooded Turn, .who . RHEUMATISMpossesses dsgrsto from three American
aauremtte. one of wMVh Is doctor of

medldne. after a two years' visit to the
lend of his birth. Is b.uk la Omaha. Telegram. --Over tto grain men of tswa

Dr. John Baptist, being an ardent ad
vocate of the rights of the middle clasr

are la tho city tonight Thursday a are-gra-

Includes a business session, with
contests for president and eeretary. andwaa marked for the slaughter and onlyHALIFAX. Feb. Day.' the

hoeker slayer. died this s Tier noon. He sddreaass by Charles Adklns, speaker ofescaped, death by being smuggled out of
Turkey. He came to this country andwss Injured la a game recently and

set In. He cams ortstaailr frees tha ntlaoi bouse of isptsssntsttvss; c
O. Messole. former secretary; Oattgiby applying himself diligently, seen

Ottawa. He was a great paddr. wlnaing
ths slagls binds championship of I'snsris Whtta of Nevada and Jams afinskia of
ana too tnuao bums

aa education and then studied snedlctna.

Later he located la Omaha. Two yean
ago he went to Turkey en a visit and hi

Xhermiatism is in reality aa internal inflamrntkrn a diseased condition ol
the blood cells which supply the notiriahmrnt snd strength necessary to sns '

tain oar bodies. Uric mad, sa irritating, inflamrnitory accnmolation, gets
into the circulation because ot physical frrrgtilaritiea, and then instead of
BouTuhin snd inyigoratino; the body, the biood irritates snd inflames tha
thilerent nerrea, tissues, mantles sad joints, because of its impure, acrici
condition. The pains and aches and other disagreeable and ckvcjreroaa symp-- .
frn,,, fjumnnes ws sewe tm rswrnsvMmtlw mrerl until geery particle ol
the cause is driven trotn the blood. & a & does this because it is a perfect
biood purifier. It gnes down to the yrt y bottom ot the trouble, trarifica an
fVnea the circulation, invigorates the blood, sod coenpletrly drives Rheu,
rnstigm front tne system, Flaxters, Uniments, soothing lotions, etc., may
bemsed tor the temporary rebel aad comfort they bring, bat acnrecsnnoQ
be effected until S. S. S. has renamed the cause. It frees the blood of every
tapurity and makes it a rich, health sustaining; fluid, to bring; permanent,
relief and comfort to those who anger with Bhenrnsrism Book on R hen ma,
tissn and anyr advice free to all who write.

XHS SWIFT SPECIFIC C-O- ATLiHTA. CA--

MIusee soils
Friday will be seanagers" day of

levator ojmiere' organisation.' J.ring. CrandallJ hoping that ha wffl got
Ma regular turn oa tho slab during tha
approaching season. Instead of kavtnf to

now hack here to stay. The doctor says
condltlona have ehaaged for the better
In Turkey, but they are tar from 'being

Olamem of Merrta will no v

chairman at thl meeting.
what they are In the United Stakta..

Tesag Man to Killed.
CHAJUTON. la. Fob. Brt Jexnco.

OtJa CraadaU. ha who passeth by the
pstndonym of "Old Dr. CrandalU- .- and
yet la less than 8 years ohf! To be exact
he is just rounding t7 and is in full bloom
aa a relief pitcher par excellence. Con-

sequently hla name srtll once moro be on
the roll call of the Xew York Giants In
1S12. which now, hit eontrect harmg
Just been seat la to Mugger McGraw. U
wa caa bolls re what tho tetesrash wliat

Am Hmtm CaUtatasi
say bad bruises, which Puck- - yMri old. of Crestoa, la.. teU front the

adorn the bench until the crises arise. He
professss to be la prime fettle already
and boasts that ho win lead tha ether
twtrlere a hot and dusty pecs when the
Giants open their spring training estab-
lishment at Martin Soriiws, Tax, wtthln
a few aekx .. . - -

v
I lew's Arnica Salve heals aulckty. aa M

Ajm MHa maatm h - top of a box car today ana was run over,
hut head being severed from hla body.

Joatca iwceatlr. earrta, .1For sale by Beats Drue
I


